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My dear friend & brother: I

Hereewith include just now

I'll go to see Messrs.

Stirling and Hartman

immediately.

Stirling is a

wonderful man. I de

hine Hartman is all

right, and the others he

knows.

Hartman is a builder of

Win. Yarae meeting Hig

School building. Brother Stirling gave

for it that accepted no more.

Gratefully +

Sincerely, J. D. Carson
Toone, x e c, Aug 23

My dear friend and brother letter
herewith inclosed just now rec'd
I'll go to see messrs. Stribling and Hartman immediately.
Stribling is a wonderful man. He thinks Hartman is all right, and he ought to know.
Hartman is architect + builder of "New Lawrenceburg High School" building. Brother Stribling _paid_ for it & accepts no rent.
Gratefully +
Fraternally, T. B. Larimore.